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1806 «jority of them, may deem most advantageous to the said academy; and by gift, purchase or devise, t» 
"tak>, have, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them and tbeSr sucxessors.for ever,.any lands, irents, 
tenements and hereditaments, of what, kind or nature so ever, in special trust and coii8deiic«, that the 
same, or profits thereafbe applied to and for the use of the said acade.mv. 

'■ 

....«...<.»•«• by«M mriM>a raunii «n orC uiuu iv muuc in pucn seminaries anu as to tncirs may appear neces* 
sary.} and aljfe to nominate and appoint (when a majority of them may deem it necessary) other trusteei 

.whose power and,authority shall be equal in al! respects to those herein appointed. 

A 

CHAP. XXXV. 
An Act relative to the Raleigh Academy. 

BE itenacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Careitna, and it is hereby enacted by tftc 
''authority vflfcsume, That the Reverend William L. 1 urner he, and he is hereby added to the board of 
trustees otthe Haleigh Academy, to t» possessed »f all. the powers, authorities and privileges as such, 
hvthe same manner, and as fully arid completely as any of die trustees ot the said academy heretofore 
appointed. .      ..-.,..... v i. »-.• :. .-.;    ■' ,.'/.   . : ,-. ; ■„        ,: '■ . 
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I'd 1A P. XXXVI. 
An Act dividing the city of Ralchjh into three wards and to amend in act, entitled u An act for the govern* 

merit of the city of Itateigh, arid for fepealingaH former acts passed for this purpose.** 
"WHEREAS many of the inhabitants of the city of Raleigh have petitioned this General Assembly t« 

amend the.above mentioned act* bv dividing the city into wards,-and providing for the appointment of 
commissioner* from etfrh and every afsutti wards respectively,m order that the whole of the inhabitant*. 
may be equally represent;;.], and the monies levied and collected from thtmapplii d accordingly: fi.' 

iie.it enacted by the General AMH% ofthe-Slqteof Xorth-Carolina, mid H i* hereby enacted by the 
amhorityifthese'm, That from and after the passing of this act, the city of Raleign shall be divided . 
wiio three separate wards, to-wits all that.part of the. said city lying east of Wilmington .and Halifax 
streets, shall compose one ward* to be stired the Eastern W*rd ; all that part thereof which lies west of , 
Salisbury and 1 lalif.ix streets, shall compose a ward, to be slilcd the Western Ward, 'and the remaining ' 
part of the said city shall compose one other ward, to be stiled the Middle Ward., And the sheriff of trW 
county (i( Wat:* shall h»ld an election annuallv, at the p!ace and on the day heretofore appointed by' law* . 
to elect five commissioners for the Middle W^rd, three for (he Easter* Ward, and one for the Western 
Wan),, to he chosen by and from the inhabitants residing within their wards < and to that end, the'.Sheriff 
shall have three hoses, one to receive the tickets of each wa> d separately. And when the t Vction is cli .^c -if 
the!titfce>s shall be counted out of each box bv the Sheriff, or his deputy, and the pi rsons having the.' 
greatest numberof vote* in each of the boxes, shall be declared dulv elected commissioners for the cur. 
rent year, and shall, w'nhin their wards respectively, he vested with all the powers and authorities which, 
the commissioners of the city of Raleigh may now lawfully exercise.    And in the same manner commis- 
sioners-whall be elected for each succeeding year; and the Intendant of Police shall be elected as hereto-: 
Hbre by the t\ho!e oftheehctors of the city. 

IE Andbe itfurther enacted. That the taxes which shall hereafter be levied and collected in each ward, 
-shall be laid cut by the commissioners thereof for the improvement and benefit of their wards respectively, 
*and not otherwise. 

HI. Be it further enacted by the etithority afiresaid, That in all cases where tits owner or owners of any 
lot or lots, or part of lots, in the sard city, or the occupants thereof, shall fail to pay the- taxes which may* 
become .due on any lot or lots, or part or parts of lots, the commissioners oi the said city shall cause to be 
sold Bo'mu-.h of such lot, or parts of tots, as shall be sufficient to pay the taxes due thereon and the costs 
of advertising, and no more, any law to the contrary notwithstanding..   . ' e ' 

IV. And be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses nf acts, coming within the purview and meaning 
of this act, be, and they are hereby repealed and made void. •■-'..' , 
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■'■ ■■ ■:''''■■'■ CHAP. XXXVH ,^: 
''«'••       '  An Act,for the further reeulaiion of the townsof Wilmington and Newbem. 

BE "it enacted by (lie General Assembly of the State of Morth-Caroiaa, and it is hereby enacted f-y the 
euthcrityofthe sanie: That the cemuiUstoncrsuf the towns of Wilmington and Newbern, respectively, 
at some enc of their meetings previous to the first day of May next, shall and may appoint sush number of 
persons as they deem necessary, to be fire wardens of tire said towns; and the persons so appointed shall 
be notified, and within ten days thereafter signify in v.-/i ting to the town-clerk his-or their acceptance or 
refusal of such appointment. And any person fading to signify his acceptance or refusal as aforesaid, shall, . 
unless excused by the commissioners of said towns, forfeit and pay tenpounds, to be recovered by ami in . 
the name of said commissioners, to and for the use of said town. And in case ot neglect or refusal of any 
person -so appointed, die said commissioners shall and -may appoint some other person in the room auil 
stead of the person so neglecting or refusing.    . • 

II. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners of said tawnv respectively shall have, and are 

such rules as they may establish,,to direct the pulling down., demolishing, or blowing up any hous- or 
building which they the said wardens (or such number of them ss the said commissioners rriav authorise) 
shall judge necessary to pud down, demolish or blow up, for the purpose of preventing the further spread* 
*ug«f any fire, which may happen in said'towns Ar.d during the continuance of any fire, the said fire* 
wardens, or in their absence, the commissioners oP the towns, or any one of them, shall have power to 
feiuire aasis^uicci for extinguishing the eume^ or fbt&moiielnng,. pulling down or bUjwingttp any build* 
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-jug, or for removing any goods, w<res and merchandize from any building on fire or in danger, to »omt 

place of safety, imd to appoint guards to secure the same. And any aod every person failing to obe> any 
command or direction of any of the said commissioners or fire warden.?, given for the purpose aforesaid, 
•HaH, if a free white man, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-five pounds, to be recove ed in the name or 
the commissioners of the said town, respectively, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof to 
the use of said totvu; and the ward ns or commissioners giving such command or direction, shall be 
deemed a oompet-.-nt witness to prove the same, in any trial to be had for the recovery of the penaltv for 
disobeying sueh command or direction. And in rase the person so disobeying shall be a person of co. 
lour, be shall, en compliant and conviction before any Justice of the Peace, receive such number of lashes 
not exceeding thirty-nme, ins the sail Justice shall direct. 

•III. Aid be it further enacted, That it sha!! and may be lawttil for anv number of persons in said towns 
■respectively, exceeding twenty-five, to form themselves into a compam for the purpose of extinguishing 
€i t, ot saving property endangered by fire* who, on having their names recorded in the records of the* 
towns respectively, kt-pt h> the ■clerks of said towns, shall be considered a bod politic and corporate, un- 
der the name of 'JFhe Fire Company of the town of Wilmington, or the town of Newbern, as the case i>ay 
be, and by ih.it name shall and may su: and" be sued, plead and be tmpieaded, Icfore any jurisdiction its 
this Siate; and shall and may have power and authority to make such rules and regulations for their go- 
vernment as a majority shall deem proper, and to impose and to enforce penalties not exceeding ten pounds, 
for anyone offence, on and ugaiust anv person or persons failing to comply with any rule or regulation 
lihirh the said companies «hail from time to time establish. >    , 

IV. And w it further elicited, That the commissioners of the towns of Wilmington and Newbern afore- 
said, may, if they deem the same necessary, have power annually to lav a tax for the use of said towns, 
not exceeding five poutids upon all retailers of spirits in said town in smaller measures than a quart; »nd 
411 ix tint exceeding ten pounds on cuih and every transient trader and shopkeeper, who shall ret .il goods^r 
V.« ■ s und met; bandies in said towns; but no person shall be deemed a transient trader or shopkeeper,, 
v hi. shall appear returned on the list of taxablcs Utrmshed bv the clerk of New-Hanover county or Craven* 
(o the clerk if the town,' and who 'Kail also, *t the time when the said tax is demanded of him, make aa. 
fcf£d..v 11 that hi; has come into the said town for the purpose of carrying on a permanent trade therein, and. 
that (he.said alfidavit is ROt made to avoid the payment of.ssidiax.    And the said taxes shall he levied* 
collected and accounted for by the Sheriffs ol New-Hanover snd Craven counties, tinder the rules, re* 
gu ..lii 'i.s and penalties prescribed for the levying, collecting and accounting for other town tax-s. 

" "■"""""" CiiAf xxxuTT -   . 
An Act to exempt from the payment of taxes ttlMois in the town of Wilmington, en which the buildings were* 

.t dts royedby afire in the mon'hof 1-Vuru..iy last. 
WHEHE AS it has been represented to this General Assembly, that a great part of the town of Wil- 

mington was destroyed by a fire which happened in said town in the month of February last, whereby 
considerable loss has been sustained by individuals, inhabitants and owners of property in said town ; and 
vhereas it is but just and right ttuttne Legislature should extend every proper relief to such as have uee» 
H> injured: 

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly tfthe State of North-Carol na, and it is hereby enicudby 
the authority cf the same, That no public, county, town or parish tax. shall be laid or collected ft* the- 
year 1806, on or from any owner of town proptrtt in said town, for or on account ol any lot in thcsowsi 
ff W ilmington, or any buildings thereon, which said buildings were destroyed by the fire which hap-- 
|>end in said town in the month of February last. 
"" '» ' III      II    '■    - Ml  jl        |. |l |     II ■■    I 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
An Ait concerning the town of Fayettrville. 

WHEREAS it is desirable for the convenience of the inhabitants of said town, and the safety of tra- 
vellers and Other passengers, that a Stone Bridge shou'd be erected over Cross creek in the centre of said 
town, near the mill formerly Corhran'.s : To raise a fund for which purpose. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina, and it is hereby ewxud by th& 
•authority of the same* That John Hogg John M'Millan, John Etcles, David Anderson and Kobrrb 
Cochtan, Esquires, be, and they are hereby appointed managers of a lottery to be ca'ied The Stone Bridge 

■Lottery of the town of Fayettcvilie, and as such managers, they, or a majority of them, shall be, and they , 
<nre hereby empowered to raise the sum of two thousand four hundred dollars by tottery, undvr suck 
■scheme and regulations as they shall approve. And fir th« security of a'Jrentu era in said, lottery, th Stid 
managers are hereby required to lodge in the Bank of Cape Pear, the monies' arising from the sale t>! tic* 
kets in said lottery, as the same hall come into their hands, there to await the event of the drawing of aid- 
lottery ; and after it is drawn, to he appropriated in the first place to the payment of the prises, and in ihs- 
next to erecting a Stone Bridge as aforesaid. 

II And be it further enacted, That ih, aforesaid John Hogg, John M'Millan, John Eccles, David An- 
derson and Robert Cocbran, Esquires, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for superin* 
tending the buildingof a Stone Bridge in the town of Fayetteville, at the place before described, with I'-.dL 

. powers to carry the sume into execution, and to appropriate the profits arising from said lottery towards) 
erecting said bridge, in such manner as they in their discretion shall think meet: Provided, that the sa>/, 
commissioners, either collectively or individually, shall not be entitled to any compensation for .the',-' 
trouble as commissioners: Providedalso, that the said Bridge when erected, shall be Held and deemed/,,e 
property of the town of Fayetteville, and shall be kept in due repair by the commissioners of said to?, n, 

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That no person in the town of Fayetteville shall be entitled to a yy.;t. f„r 
Town Commissicnrr, or for Magistrate of Polhe thereof, unless such person shall have paid a'l pu'ilit, 
county and town taxes due from him within three yeats immediately preceding the election • f-;iu'\, officer. 

V. And be it further enacted, That all laws and parts of laws coming within the weaning ay j p-usitw 
of ihUactj t.h.-dlbcj and arc-bsrc.by repealed aad made void, '"   ,'-.,. 
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&ta ©enrtrtl SSSfmblp, begun and held at ffialetglj, on the Seventeenth Day 
of November, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and    180ft, 
Six, and in the Thirty .Firft Year of the Independence of the faid Stated       W-* 

N.ITRAXIEL ALEKMNDEH, ESQ GOrSRNOR. 

• CHAP. I. 

.An Act for flip more uniform anjl c6nv<rnit-nt administration <if Justice within this State., 
P eimUta. 

• WHEREAS,1 the delays and expences inseparable from the theprefent cpri- 
iftitutkm of the cou rts of this State do often amount to a deniaUof Juftice, the 
ruin' of TuitorsV and fender a ehange in the fame intfifpenfabiy neceftary : 

Be it matted by the General AJemblyojthe Stateof'North Carolina^ and it ^AJjft^ 
hhtreby matted h ihe authority of the fame. That a firperior court (hall be held ^."'tied "«" 
at the coim-hotiVe in each -county in she State twice in every year, wnich«cuc«*Mjr. 
courts (hall have the <ame jurifdtchbniKat tlic prefent fuperior court* of law 
and courts of equity tmw liavc and exercife. 

II. And be it further emBed, that the State fhall be divided into fix cir- TbeSttttW 
cutts; the firft circuit to toe compofed of the counties of Currituck, Camden,bedivci«iiin* 
-Pafquotank, P<nq»imons, Chowan, Gates,   Hertford,   Bertie,   Wa{hington,*e',c"*,• 
and Tyrrel; the, fecond circuit to be cqmpoTed.of the counties ot Jones, Car- 
teret, Ooslow,' Duplin, Wayne,Creese, Lcnoir, Craven, Beaufort an4 
Hyde ; the third circuit to be compofed of the counties of Pitt, Edgecomb, 
Nafb, johnfton, Wake, rranklin, Warren, Halifax, Northampton and 
Martin; the fourth circuit to be compofed of the counties of Chatham, Ran- 
dolph, Rowan, Stokes, Rockmgham, Gutlford, Cafwell, Perfon, Granville 
and Orange; the fifth circuit to be compofed of the counties'of Montgomery, 
Anfon, Richmond, Moore, Robefoh, Cumberland, Bladcn, Brunfwick, 
New-Hanover and Sampfon; and the fixth circuit to be compofed of the coun- 
ties of SuVry, Wilkes, Afhe, Buncombe, Rutherford, Burke, Lincoln, Ire- 
-dell, Cabarrus and Mecklenburg. .,..' Tirm 

III. And be it further enatted, That the courts in the counties compofing M ,ittg 
the firft circuit {hall be held on the following times, to-wit, Currituckto be--■*. 
gi l the firft Monday of March and September, Camdcn the fecond Monday 
of March and September, Pafquatank the third Monday o1 March and Sep. 
tembcr, Perquimons the fourth Monday of March and September, Chowan 
the firft Monday after the fourth Monday of March and September, 
Gates the fecond Monday after the fourth Monday,of March and 
September, Hertford the third Monday after the fourth Monday of March 
and September, Bertie the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday of March 
and September, Wafhington the fifth Monday aterthe founh Monday of 
March and September,.-Tyrrel the fixth Monday after the fourth Monday of 
M nch and September. The courts in the-counties compofing the fecond cir- 
cuit fhall be held on die following times, (to wit) CartcVqi the firft Monday 
of March and September, Jones the fecond Monday of Match and September, 
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